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ST. BONA VENTURE'S COL 
LEGE, ,S7\ JOHN'S, NFL I).

spared to make It all that thi nquiio- 
men's of the students may rim u d.

The scholastic y oar is divided Into 
three terms :

1. Christmas to Eaoter.
12. Easter to M id bu turner,
3. Midsummer to Chrhtmas.

FKK* FOR PAY U()Y8 :
Element try Course $ 1 per term.

Should e'eu so much as In His presence 
stand.

The Master saw what thoughts rose In his 
breast,

And, turning to the Pharisee, lie said :
" Thou gaveat uio no water v heu I came
My feet to bathe, or oil to olut my head ;
8ee where her tears have flowed ; her love Is 

deep,
Her sorrow deeper still.” The sinner rose
And, going forth, was sinless Irom that hour.

There, standing pensive, passive, and un-

The artist saw and, wond'rlng, tried to stamp
Within his mind that tender smile of love
That lighted up the Havlour's august face ;
But valu! Alas! lu vain. All hopo is lied.
No power on earth could paint those looks 

of love
That beamed o’er Marj’s prostrate form, 

and said :
“ For loving much ha« much been pardoned

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
INFANTILE

Skin & Scalp 
) )DISEASES 
FI -.--cured by-.'-;-

CvticUf^

Written for the Catholic Record.
Fob early masses. THE ARTIST’S IDEAL. &UNDER CHARGE OK T11E CHRISTIAN 

BROTHERS.BY THE PAULlsr FATHER*.
Deepens the twilight grey ; the setting sun 
Its elantlug rays flings o’er the vine-clad 

hills
Of Galilee. Below, a silver sheet,
The sparkling lake smiles out its last adieu 
To Zion's orb of day, e'ro flushed he sinks 
Behind the Western hills.

Presobed In their Church of Bt. Paul the 
Ap si.le, Fifty-ninth street mil NlutU 
avenue, New Yors City.
TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

From the Dally Colonist, Aug. 27.
St. Bonaventare’e College, we say con

fidently, is about to take a new lease of 
life and enter upon a career of great 
u~efulnm under the charge of the Chile- 
tian Brothers—an Order which here and 
deewhere have made their muk as eml 
nently successful educationalists, 
transfer of the college to their cure w™s 
made after mature consideration by the 
Catholic Board of Education ; and from 
the Prospectus before uh and fr m what 
we know of the euccets of the Christian 
Brothers lu Ireland, we feel warranted in 
belleti g that St. Bonaveuture’s will 
soon outshine the palmiest days of its 
pr.st blit try. The college has ha 1 many 
ditlicultlfcB with which to contend, sc mo 
of which will be removed by having 
it pieced nnder the control of 
the Chrlétlaa Brothers. They can 
make the schools in St. Patrick’s Had, and 
the new schoo's in course cf c instruction, 
at Rlverhead, feeders to the college. As 
part cf the programme which the Chris
tian Brothers are planning several free 
scholmhlps in the Cull g * wl'l be given 
to the boys most succes-f d in their studies 
in St. Patrick's llill This we regard as 
a most important feature in the arrange 
mente which are being made, for it will 
give the poor man’s son, who has taUnti 
or gift*, an opportunity to cultivate them 
to the fullest exeunt : It will draft a num 
her cf clever boys yearly lut • the college, 
aud it will give a constant stimulus to 
educational effort on the part of parents

81 2 per annum.
Tno G spelof to-day, my dear brethren, 

tells ut the famldar story of the good 
SimatitAu. The special lesson which oar 
Lord wished to teach us by this would 
seem to be plain enough : that true chailty 
is universal, coutiders every one as its 
neighbor, aod is reaoy to do good to all, 

chough It cost a g-»od deal of personal

l?OK VLK KNSING. PURIFYING AND 
1 ii#HUttf>lug ilu* Nkin of r In id rt-n 
fniiiN ami curing torturing, dihtigurlug, 
Itching, Hcaly amt pi mi ly uinhhm-n of the 
Hkln, turnip Hint blood, with lots of hair, from 
In lane v to old ago, the Cu rinnu Rkmkdiks 
mi o 1 nfoillhie.

Commercial Course 5 per urui.
8Ifi per annum, 

0 per term*
$18 per annum.

The artist boy, sad, pensive, Nils ; his brow
With Hues of thought is shaded — aud hie 

eyes,
Dreamy and clear and gleaming, speak the 

soul
That lies deep hidden In their wondrous 

depths.
The hours have come and gone since early 

dawn ;
With naught behind to mark their fleeting

Advanced < ' »urse
The

FOR H URUEItti :
Tuition, Board aud Washing , , ÿltiO per 
annum.

Ad fees payable in advance at the be. 
gltiiVng of each term, 
music and umlical attendance are extras 

Stnder.tr, uulm personally known to 
the Brothers, are required, before enter 
iug, to prvient a letter of recommendation 
from q clergyman aud a certificate of 
health from a physician.

Etch boarder shall provide himself with 
at ieait two nuits of clotlne and au over 
cuat, four day skirls, three night shirts, 
two sets of tlmnels, itx collars, four pair 
of sucks, three pair of boots, a pair of 
house shoes, two pair of pillow cases, two 
pair of sheets, two pair of gloves, six 
haudkurchltfs, hair brush, tooth brush, 
combs, etc

Three months’ notice is required before 
the withdra val of a pupil

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES 
1. Elementary Course—3rd and 4th 

reading books, g'&mmar, geography, writ
ing, arithmetic, drawing, oing'ng, e*c 

2 Commercial Course : — 5th and 6ih 
reading books, Eagl'sh grammar ami com- 
position, French, get grophy, history, 

who have any honorable ambition to im- writing, arithmetic, book keeping, ouclld, 
prove the condition of their children. algebra, mensuration, shorthand, type-

The College has been newly painted atd writing, drawing, singing, elocution, etc. 
renovated, and, having spacious grounds 3, Advanced Course The subjects of 
in pr ixtmtty to the Episcopal Residence the com .uerclal course, Greek aud Latin 
and the Cathedral, it possess es all that cm claves, modern languages, natural phll- 
bo desired in the way of beaut/ aud osophy, chemuetry, trlgu metry, naviga 
h^althfuloees as au educational locality, tio
The College will be under the patronage of Pupils of the second and third divisions 
Ills L rdshlp Moat Rev. Dr. Power, who, will be required to take up only such sub 
we feel assured, will v;sit the students | jects as may be considered suitable for 
frequency and give them every encourage j them, 
ment. The commercial chssen will, for 
the present, be under the immediate 
charge of Rev. J. L Slattery, whose 
splendid abilities and great z-al as a | ^ \ 
teacher in St, Patrick’s are known to
everyone in this colony. The classes of ______
the advanced courte will be con- I tilt VVE 1'ROPOHiriON MADE BY THE charged*
ducted by Rev. Mf. Burke, who has CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 3rd. Hhonld a patron wmuï «ever*! different
had long txperiecce and marked . . , , - , ... . , articles, embrnclugias msuy separate trades

v,,Tn r,uu If Imitation la indeed the sincereet form or lines of goods, the writing of only oneSUC3CS3 In preparing boys for tho nf flltN.rv the (Fxth.iHc Chun-h ncelves io l,llH Agency will iuntv-« the nmmpl
London University. As the attetdincti at - y* ■ Had correct fllllug of such t;.-dnr«. )««.--iii««
tbe College will Increase, other professors 8U(* » trlhuvtti ,of ‘direct, tnere wil, be only or.„ uor,,, or fie.ghi

in k ij 1 3 .u», vT-,.1 «nv.ilontary spnDuse as she does from thewill be added, and nothing that bard work, ,, , J ,, , , , , .1 <th. Persms out-Mde 01 Nevv York wheduty, seif factiticfl and great devo im can f^urch LvgUud, says the 1 it h die may „ol know tim address of Hor.Hee soinSj
3 „.1, Un I,fh „ndnn* > v tbn Christian t imi-rt. It Is now gravely proposed that Û nnrllculrtr lineof goor.H.oau g»t *.uch gt'odr

; fKS; ™ a;^1 c ctî -
ttr-luli g aud the commercial tod cUrslcal - , , ,/ [ , VV.iether A»y Un.ine.» mener., ..aim,!, or huyin.
education of the Catholic bu\ s of thv. ) , ^ ..j uud selling tools, entrusUd to the attontton

q\ip rpnntaMon of the Lkj Chris each an Its itutlnn would be suited to the t,r management of this Agency, will b« 
ann' ,, P / ' i ,, nf Hiplr country and the times in which we live is strictly and conscientiously attended to by

FF? -ïvEB -E ætcassœsrta SSns»«w
ch”d\fnî,'m ïlince Ei^ard IlLd, N,« « “ *’ *• •»' h" ^.toUvo THOMAS O. EG AN,
Scotia and New Bruuewick will ba sent fl” 81 x m®ntba und,'r ,t!e aun6-ltatlou . reti.mio lconey «a Barclay Ht., New York 
h... .n ,.ckIv« the educational ad-an- I «hlch ba. brou propped. N^.w Y-mi
f,„ch at matriculation, to the Lm- , U » ■«ugg.sted that thaïe P'ota.t.nt ~“ .------------------------------------ --
do» W«aty. Which Si P, .-navauturoV t" ---------

W “°r ’ They are to t-tke three vows of poverty, f j UMHi- R T A F CD O (
c^aditr, and objdieuce ; but the obedience lz &— rx I H MIPi s) |
[i explained t j be “sut mishion to the rulv,"’ • Wholesale Mini retail. Outside the 
that la to each man’s Inter,,reUllon of Upen‘
the rule. The on-y g ivernmont, •! K* DR|SCOLL A CO.

"■il,!i!ir*lmoD^ s^'1 ~ London, Ont. ■ 
*,: ’ i.’i'K’SCTtor-1; /w-a;se*ükh5

wanted

g rent Hkln C’u("vticvka, the 
VVKA Huai*, Mil exijll 
exl«-ma!ly. hiuI t’uric 
new Hlnoii

re, Hiid UiiTl- 
Hkiu ReHUtiller, 
k i aol \ k nt, the
dUeat.eH,

1er, Internally, 
ml blond dUt

even
aactiftce.

This is a lemon which we learn with 
dtffhuky aud easily forget. The privet is 
obliged, indeed, to keep studying it all 
th* time, for evety one is coming to him 
with bis trials and troubler, aud, cut off 
as he Is by his profession from the natural 
ties cf family, be has t> consider alias his 
brethren and to try to treat them as such.
But you who have your own whom you 
are obliged to support are very naturelly 
taken up with them end the c .1 e* which 
thty briog, and have to bn continually 
reminded that there arc othere outside 
your own family circle whoso wants God 
will not allow you to neglect.

B it here something happens which is a 
little btraugc. If au appt al is made for 
the i-rphans, or for some foreign missions, 
or for the svff rere by some calamity a 
long way off, these teem to step to the 
front a ' neighbors wAbout much difficulty, 
and wo cannot comp ain that they do not 
get a reasontGLable alms, especially when 
we Cf l der that plenty of people ou'.side 
tho parish are helping to the reme end. 
Yip, these get along well enough, but the 
ones who suffer ar tbe neighbors who are 
ao in every sense, who live right in your 
own street, or at meet only a few blocks 
away ; the neighbors, moreover, whu have 
no one but just you to help them. Mow 
th’\ 1 eay, is a little strange

Fo. this is really the most necessary 
nvd urgent appeal that we have to make.
To help in the parish work is the first duty 
cl every Catholic, after the wants of bl
own kouothold are naeouab’y will at
tended to. To blip in tbe parish work, 
tint if, to put in, each aid every one, hie 
fair i-Lare to tbe very groat expense which 
pan-"; wc:k, when properly done, calls for.

New, etrne people, indeed I fear we 
must say most people, do not seem to get 
hold of this idea at all. Ua the contrary, 
they sppear to havo an idea of their own 
wh c’u 1» truly an abeuid one, and which 
would be even ric-icuioue, were not tbe 
eut jeot one cf euch gravity and import 
•nee. Rather peihats, 1 may say two 
Ideas, though they often run together in 
one ecu fused mass. One is that there id 
lit tin ur no parish work to be done, at 
least of a kind that costa money, and that 
w hen the priest is asking for money all the 
tin e, hti wants it to spend on himneif ; tbe 
other that fcberc is some work, but that it 
belnrgg to the priest blmFtlf to do it.

Veople are saying all the time : “How 
grasp.iq. and avaricious these priests are !
M e*v, uoney, money, a.l the time ; 
money for news, lor tuata at Mats, for 
the plate collection, for eu»elope co lfc 
lions, for this and that aeeociation ; why, 
their gospel !s all money !“ Ani then 
egeiri : ‘ If the priest wanrs a school, why 
don’t he go to work aud build it, and let 
the clildren all in fne, like tbe public 
et hot Is I” Ur, why doisu’t he fix up ’he 
church nice, like others that ws see Î Why 
don’t he alLndto the poor end make 
them more com for tab e ?*’

My dear brttbren In Christ, when Wlil 
you wake up to tbe truth that there are 
few priests Indeed that ate mil.ic nailes, or 
even thotuar daires, or that want, to be, 
except for their work’s spke Î But even 
if the piitst was a millionaire, be would 
not Ve obliged to put all his mom y into 
the Church work unless it hrtl come from 
the people. He gives his tin e and hi* life 
to the Etrvlce of the Church, but he is not 
obliged by bis ordination to put all the 
money he has received by inheritance cr 
like v»r.y e, into il, uuîees in cider to givu 
you an example. But really tbe riih 
prieet is » rarity ibut is not worth talking 
about. The real ttete of the caie is just 
this: there is an immense deal of work to 
be done for the Cuurch end the poor ri*ht 
here end in every Catholic parish. The 
prtert will do It ; that is what he is here 
for; but ho must have money to do it— 
money for this woik. not to spend on bis 
back or his table, God knows. And re 
God belie him to accouut for bln time end 
hi y labor, so—yes, exactly to—will He 
hold y ou to account if you have prevented 
h m from doing it by not giving him the 
means to work with,

We btg of you, then, for God’s sake, 
end for your own sake, to put your 
fhouldere to the wheel, For your own 
loui’e 8>ke, don’t go before the judgment 

cf G d with a beggarly account of 
pennies spent for Him avd dollars by the 
Un fid hundred on youi=elvta.—N. Y. 
Catholic Review.

Rurlller, li
skinform of » 

1*1 inplHN toInstrumental
wliiTv. l’n.-i-Ti rivnK*Vr«-p*red by the 1 11»

T.4T- BhD>'« rtkTn

Huav. .IS. Hen»'?.-

Cure "kin in»m*wi."_______________
Htid Me ill* |tri".ei Vfd 

Miutiflt'.l hv t'utlcuraHoiip.
»> KI l)N K v 1‘ai.ns, ItHckavlie anil Weak- 

^JMiipnhcured by ('111 li'tit a \ dtl Pain Plaster
W* .r. it. ' it,: pi ?» -1 <■ r '«Or.

stay, j
Have a blurred and blotted canvas lying ] A glorious autumn eve. The air

Is laden with the scent of ripened fruit.

» >
1 ht

Ideas, grand and deep, each other chase I An open c asement, latticed wide and low,
Admits the gentle zîphyrs floating softly 
To where a youthful artist sadly moans,

Thro' his fevered bruin, as humming bees
Amid the summer flowers of rosy June.
Ills boyish dream, thro’ many a silent hour, | Tossing him painfully upon his couch. 
Has been to paint, as mirrored in his soul, For hours he raves, and prays lu accents

(’ (\ Rich a kps & Co.
( 1 knth I have used your 

LINIMENT snooeRsfully in a soiious case 
of croup iu my family, lu faut 1 consider 
it a remedy uo home should ho without.

NN I N < ill AM.

wild,His one Ideal of a human face.
But all attempts are worthless, blank and That he, but once again, may see that Face

Which, erst entranced, he saw one summer 
night

Haloed lu smiles upon the mountain-top ; 
But hark! quick-passing steps arreit his | Or when the dimpled children pressed Him

round,
And words rang out, to memory ever dear : 
" Bull'dr the little ones to come to me,
Nor aye forbid — for Heaven’s home is 

tbelr’s.”

MINA 111 >S

Iu sullen mood he Hinge his brush aside.

•I. F. (
Cm pu Island.thoughts—

Echoed aud re-echoed from the highway, 
That hard and hot glows in the noontide So Say All—That MINARD’8 LINI

MENT is the standard liniment of tlio 
day, as it does just what it is representedKnowing not tbe Cedar’s sheltering arms,

Now wildly thro’ the night he longing cries : 
“ Ob, for one last look at Jesus’ face—

Or the graceful Palm Tree’s cooling shade.
He starts, aud gazes at the parsing crowd,
That hastens ou wlh îeverecce and with | Oh, how meek; how luvely ; oh, how sweet!”

Comes with yearning on the still night air
In wake of One Who seems most meet to be I From fevered, parened lips. But see. The

----OBJECTS OF THE----MasterThe Ruler and tbs King of Men. behold, .
Like sunlight thro’ the mist, there stands I Never yet was known to hear, unheeding,

The earnest cry cf bruised, aching hearts. utmost Dimeuunrevealed
the Vision of what seems both God and j He comt-s aud stands beside the lowly couch.

Young Ezra looks, and wide tte longing ih^siïï.‘.hrï*^%îvïiasfKoa
Imported or manufactured In the united 
mates.

The advantages and conveniences of tbl8 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. ft Is situated In t he hear lot the whole
sale traue of the metropolis, aud ha 

1th
Ill’ll V

And Ezra’s dream at length takes shape and

He rushes forth and follows with the crowd,
Away bej and the city, with its din.
The Saviour leads by thorny wayside paths,
Steep up the winding pass to mountain-top; J The heart-strings snap, unable to contain 
And there He teaches new aud wondrous I The rapturous Joy that filled Its inmost

With wonder gaze, yet doubting what they 

As If such hlUs were more than he could

etc.

the leading 
enable It 
lie lowest

pie ted such arrange 
manufacturers and lm

aments w
î taolu re r s ai 
re base In any quantity, 

le-mlo rates, thus get;!ng Its pr 
nminutons from the Importers or 

facturer*,
. No 

Its patri
giving them besides, the bouoflt of ray ex- 
iorteuv6.md facilities la the actual price»

Communications to b- a-ldreeeed to— 
J. L. Flattery.

"at* i
déplus.truths.

As healing balm, those words fell from Ills | The wasted face smiles sweetly as a babe’s
That languid sleeps upon Its mother’s breast, extra ooi 

purchases 
es ides, the

lieuoo—ANGJjU M N 0lil)Eli OF 
FRIARS.“ Bleet-ed are the poor — their home is | And, with a last ecstatic look to Heav'n,

The spirit passes fleeting to its God,
To gt»ze for ever In peace and love and joy

2nd inn 1881.î ns are charted 
de for them.,and

Heaven ;
Blessed are tne meek—thelr's Is the land ;
Thr.ce bie«t the pure of heart— they ’ll see ! Uponth’ Ideal—his Master’s Face Divine.

their God.”
Word after word falls on the listening 

throng—
Soothing and sweet, unheard In Jewish law. 
The artist stood entranced aud deep lm-

Oh, souls, that seek a true and loved Ideal,
Behold It there, where Fa'th may lift her 

lamp.
Its steady ray shall fall o'er ail that Is,
Revealing Christ In Nature’s wondrous

From thunder’s roar and sunset's crimson 
glow ;

From dashing wave and rushing mountain 
rill;

From summer flower, the balmy breeze, 
and ralu

That, welcome falls o’er parched hill and 
vale ;

From whirling snow and wintry blast ;
From throat of warbling bird—the Master 

speaks
Ar.d bids all hearts to opsn to His love.
Each moment comes on bright or shadowy 

wings,
And bears to us the grace and power to 

stamp
Upon our souls a likeness faint to Christ.
To-day 'tls joy, with colors bright aud fair ;
To-morrow grief, on truer deeper lines,
Shall be th* tints In which the patient toller
May trace His blessed lunge on our hearts.

Kenwood, Aug. 15,1889.

prefcsed,
Lost lu thought at all he saw aud heard. 
Dark night fell o’er tnal beauteous rcene. 

Tüe stars
Stole forth with lustre clear to greet their 

God.
Soft and low on th’ evening air that voice 
Was heard, and fell like welcome summer

On sluful hearts of that unlettered crowd— 
Its tone as sweev us distant music’s sound,
It tiled away amid the tranquil hills.

J he Je vs disperse, and slowly homeward

Adown tne mount their thoughtful, silent

T;ie labors of lbs ChiLtUn Brothers 
have been singularly blessed In othtr parts 
of the wwrli. Acsordiag to the latest 
sta'istlcs they now number 1 220 cum
v»*i ?„«.... * rR.

besides mtoy eoU^H «4 «»•"«»* Bishop, of the Chu.ch of Eogl.od are
schools. With such a record tn e Grand ... , . r »() anvlhtuc t3 do I Books h
Order cannot «fall to euccecd in New- . ^ . , . ,V . K , Fortune» bav» »*?•»
found land. with the matter, this Is not likely t* bo a made, üceauic I

m.vbe filled to omfloe-lnp. The .-up1 ™embei of the O der ; tha. If prec aely .o va.,K;„ , ru a rt,vUrt*u' 
clous te opening of St. B n.v.uture's lon« V “ch 11 •’* ch ,0“‘! lu «h ,rt the Uondueiod o, tue or u,f
C dlefte, under lis present management, 'lk« >“ °‘h«r t,hlu.K" al,;Ut fo“«àltWue‘pS.'iî ^,“rlv,‘*llea
and the near prospect of the opining of thl. p-tivlo Caiholitum, are to be a pre lo purll,oveu ..r.lellCou.inau
the school, at Eiverhead .re matter, cf teaUoa, .ham._______ _________  aSMÆ}
rlncere congratulation, not only to C»tho- A Sew lli-imrlure the enjoyment of luviguratlng »,
He, hut to the whole communl'y, for ell | from the ordinary buwnesB mi-U.od, in made Kdue?ÙS!,a.u5“«S?Æ™SïSr'‘,— 
are interested that none of tho j outo f , t tho manufacturera of Dr I’ierco'a brenen is taught, froe of charge, uot only
the town shall grow up i^u -rant.y. If (iol(leu Medical Discovery, iu guarantee- 1 VhiT 1 h r ,C, n y b,y 0,ou'jrsatlon.
the Christian Brothers be helped in the ju^ tllia WOrl i-famed remedy to cure all works/ L1 terary reunionsarÏÏheîd mSîtiS? 
proper spirit, if all who can assist by thDr I diseases arisiug fiom (lerangemeuta of the Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro-' 
menu,, by th- ir good words, aod by eeud • liver or Htumacb, us indigestion, or dy.pep- ™lnu?JreYluri’,,l M oslea: doiree, lake ,-ise
ing their children, will do bo, tbe pre-ent Bia, Li iousuees or "liver complaint," or oient Vnd^ lusuriu*1 "u,hiUT*
education»! movement will Boon work cut from impure blood, as boils, blotches, j.im- aUiinti.,,, I, paid u, promote puy”ioal-nj
lhe 11generation of Newfoundland. It pies, eruptioun, eoalp disease, salt rheum, lntelieetuui development,üabli«nrne»tu-i»
will, in less than e deesde, banish the ncrofuloua flores and «welling, and kin TermsMnybeWoots1nlde’, 
word. • “Idler ” "pauper'1 and “sagrant” died ailments. Money pud lor -Uiseov- | tin, i,»,iy superior 
from Newfoundland’s vocabulary ; and the «>')" promptly returned if, on fair trial, it
Biihopof St.John’s will have the consola- don t cure. I f*ONVENr of our lady of lakh
lion of being able to say, as Cardinal Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dm ,Xrs°®L-Thla lnstliutlon iMxnuirg salcf of his diocese, that th re U flnnt eve. y body with your offensive breath lHb t() r Jolve » ^ja.VsXf ÎSS^UJ1*!
net a single youth under Ms charnc who is but use Dr. bage s Catarrh LemuJy aud «Miucatlcm. Darticniar attention !h pn!a to 
not receiving a sound-religious education, ^
The Prospectus, in full, will be found be- 1’ a hoed Our.—None hut those who have HUj .union p? r annum, '$nS. For furtqai 
* * become tagged out, know what a deprenhoU, partimilurs apply m Mothkh Bupkkiox

' miserable feeling it is. All wtrength ia > Box 
goue, and despondency has taken hold of . ^ r MARY’S AUADKM Y wrNn

Si* BonaVMltnro’rt Collegr, St JolinN, I ^he fllliïtirbrH- Tlltiy Iebl though there • Outarlo-rhls limitutlon l« pJeasam',
„ _ ,,».?» «î .» à„ 19 nothing to live for. I livre, however, ih located lu the town of vvin-lNor, oppoaiu
P 0Wfotttidhut(i, Llldv.r the I atroilllgt a cure ullti hex of l‘aiinelee’s Vegetable Detroli,unfl oomhineH In its system of ac-n-
01 the Mi st Key. Dr. 1’ower. Pills will do wonders iu restoring l.oalth Fr“nc"h l5Lg‘‘uag“wllh tho/naffi.1,1”?, ft*
S'. Bonavrnture’fl Oollsge Is conduct»! and strength Mandrake and bland, Imu ™«“*"ta! «. well a. ihe l,i«l,er Kuglisb 
,h„ n-nthe-a who sim at ftro two of the articliH entering into tiro ’r,T, 1 }«r'"s (Payable per scHsImi inby the Onr.fltmn Krotne.s, wto tin 11 cumn- sition of I’arnpdee'fl l’ills. , l,^ 1 a rodmu currency: Hoard and

glvli g the pupils a complete and thor ] luuion u Krench and Kngllsu, per annum,
ougheducV,ton-remealary, oommerckl «‘‘'J !|iis. Jl’nlamf'«â" ,l,r,!eJ:r<,b*r?ei M n?le *md SS
aril cl ssleal. At this college boys may, Dkm, S„,s-1 l.avu need Dr. l-’owl, r'a "nS
without leaving the country, advance Ext ract of Wild Strawberry for the laut I or further particulars uüürvH» .—
from the elementary Etage to the subjects three years, an 1 can always rely upon it as moth*» Hkpbkiok. 48-1/
, v , ,«îV\o,/i f „ matrlrnUti m xnrt tho a speedy cure furdiarrhu-a and all summer --------------- ----------------------—---------------- —

and H-Unnfl MYsminatiois of the Ij >n com plaints. I can recotnmoud it highly A «SUMPTION COLLEGE, HANDWIOH, arts and flclence examinations of tbe 1, m- l >1 »nt.-TheHtudto, embrio» tiro oia.sb'
don University. 3 w cal audOommerclalOoariiea. ïermsflnclo*T^e chief object of the education ^2 OxVord St„ Toronto.
torn of the Christian L.othvrs bting -he u. Rkv. Dicnih o’Uonnoh, 1‘resideut.
relglous tnetrucitloa of their pupils, toe ^ * . ----------- -
moral and religious training of the blu- Disordered kulueys give rise to rheuma- $5tCCCS3(dltIlla
dent, is most carefully attended to. tism, dropey, pan, m tin: hack and mm I V

No effort is spared to secure the caret  ̂ » I T)'1
ani effic tnt trsmlrg of all the pupUa ln di»ease, urmmia, etc. Regulate j*^eoUv8
the studies pertain1 ug to comme) elal life. (|m jujn(,yN witli Hurdork lllood Bitters, Nasal oaiarrli'am/Vroublimm 

Tire studies are divided Into three tiro best diuretic anil kidney remedy ever I Eyes tested, gla*
course, : , , , . devised, Hours-12 to «,

1 The elementary course Is Intended Thoroughly Trh-d. -xtt. ihmavun, HURUEON to "D"
for ycuog boys, who will bekipt apart Havln„ „ivea Ur. i'l)Wler'B Kxtrunt >>f Royal «en,ml or Iufautry. onto» and
from the rest of the Undents, ta dormi Wild Strawberry a thorough trial, I do not | îrôm'trond™ Burw“11 str8"t- *eouud 4 
tory, class and refectory. A reshiont hesitate to Bay that I believe it is the best
matron will give them ail the cue their remttdy in existence for all summer com- M km» ivi*/13 ^AKRIHT-
tender yeaio may require. plaints, diarrhœa dyncuery, colic, etc. Privai” funds Ionian. l'’ Lüüdon*

2. The commercial course is adapted to Mus. R. 8. Waite, l a. J. B. Macdouaid.
boys preparic-g for buelntBa or more ad- Bprmgfied, Out.
vanced studies. A (!erropt SjHlem

3 The advance course comprises thoee Bad blood may corrupt the entire syhtem . T(tHN o*mfara iiakkiht^h arkT t«t 
étudiés ntceeeary for students preparing iinq cjhuho Bcrufulous sores, swellings, J tor and Notary. P. Box 456, PeUr* 
for university examination», for the pro- ulcers, salt rheum, erysipelas, sore e>ea aud | uorougn. (Jolieciluus promptly Jiuinded !•« 
fesrlone or for the priesthood. .skjfri diseases, as shiugjcs, tottt%, etc. Bnr-

Expkl the Worms by using the safe and The collection of apparatus necesanry dock Blood Ritters pnrifles the blood and Q 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm for the ttudy of natural etiknee has been cleanses, touee and strengthens tho entire U^Rioh 
Powders. greatly enlarged, and no expense will be sjstem. I tor the p

All through tho long and weary midnight

The arilst, troubled, at his eaztl sat,
Tolling with pencil and wiib brush to sketch 
The Face he saw at eve on Holy Mount.
But morning broke, aud yet his canvas lay 
Un vouched, mute witness of mau’s Irapo

Conquered, bafllad.yet all undismayed,
Ho wander'd forth at evo—bright Hope his

To contemplate once more the lov’d Ideal. 
Thro’ busy mart and by the Temple’s shade, 
Idly he strolled aud scanned each passer by. 
Hour after hour dragged slowly on—when lo! 
Amid a merry childish group la seen 
The Master. On! what hidden virtue ’s

That gentle Face, with tender yearning love, 
Beams on tue nurselings gathered at His 

feet.

DELIA.

SABBATH REST. Active men, young or 
ml idle aged, to n«ii 

nd Goods In Australia, 
••m, arc holug, and can be 
1 ubltshlng do., Guelph,

RIDICULOUS POSITION OF PROTEST- 
ant «Eors.

There are Ssbba'h associations and an 
American Sabbath Union, aiming to pro
cure new statut*a to enforce the obeerv 
Fiv.a of Suudxy. At tbe instance of tbe 
Woman’s C'arlsUau Tempérance Union, 
Serutor B'alr has Introduced a bill into 
Congress. It thus appears that net only 
special Protestant organlzationo *re en 
deavoring to prevent Sunday labor and 
mit y Sunday amusemeutf, but also 
other Protestant aseociiticna devoted to 
temperance and the Pko.

The whole movement gives rise to some 
For the transfer of the

His soothing hand rests ou a boyish head,
From whose bright eyes a timid glance 

steals up
And rests unconscious ou the face of G ud ;
While Jesus, haloed with a heavenly smile, I reflection.
His hand In blessing raised and sweetly | Jewish aw of tho S&bbsth rest on tho la t

day of the week to the first day of tbe 
week there is not the slightett warrant in 

Nor aye forbid — for Heaven’s home is | the New Testament. Ou the contrary as
the first Council of Jerusalem did not 

And kissing each Ho bkssed them one by | mako vhe » bsarvance of the Jew
fob BabbMh cbligatory on Gentile converts, 
it la evident that the Apoetles did not 
require the firet Chilstlana to ol>eetve it. 

His golden dreams but mocking eacn at- | Tny observance of Sunday has nu warzant
except the authority of the Catholic 
Church, and it la utterly inconsistent la 
men who deny tho authoti y of tho Catholic 
Church to attempt to force their fellow- 
Proteitants to observe what haa nothing 
but Catholic authority lu its favor. An
other curioua point it tbe evidence the 
movement given of tho waning power of 
Protestant organizations over those who 
still loosely ate denominated Protestnntfl : 

‘*Protestants represented in the oiti :ial 
Wearied, footsore, he passed tho city gates I membotahlp of the Auievicau Sab )r.th 
Aud waudeied on by busy street and mart— Union, namely : 'lhe comb'ued member 
Nor rested till wltlilu a courtyard square, | ship of tho Methodist Episcopal Cuarcb,

the Baptist Church, the Presbyterian 
He stood, And then a vision met his gaze— I churches (North ar»d S )uth), and the 
Meet guerdon of his loll and all his hopes. Reformed (Dutch) Church, all of which 
Lo! ’twas the Face he once saw ou the have officially a; pointed members of the 

Mount ; American 8&bb'.th Union, by whom the
Tho Muster meok who gathered at His feet iaw a»ktd for (practically 6.000,000) 
Those tender children, whom He loved and

” Sutler the little onus to come to me,

“ÔVaeut or mannar 
applloatiou tothelr’s."

Again the artist tried ; again he failed,

tempt
To give them form and life. Weary aud 

restless
He journeyed far thro’Eastern sunny lands— 
Now drifting through the desert, bleak aud

Now resting ’neath the Palm Tree’s grateful 
shade ;

But ever, ever dreaming of that Face.
One evo at length he saw Bethanla’s roofs 
Glitter iu the rays of setting sun,
That sauk with all Ils glory In the West.

et at
PROSPECTUS.

A FEW PLAIN WORDS AND A 
PItOPBECY.

By Hjt. C. A. Vassallo, Summit, N, J.
II out sopsraUd b*v1 horn a-o satlsfi-.-d 

with lhe common education In the schools 
which iniidele, rationalist, deists, Viuka,
Chit see, socialists and anarchies cannot 
object to, since In them Uod and religion 
ate not mentioned, we Catholics are nut 
eathlied ; and II other! aie proud of their 
schools, we also ere proud of outs, and 
prefer to pay for the support of our piro* bles.ed.
chial schools, where religion and science, with modest step aud mien, He slow 
like twin sisters, work together, while we advanced,
have to support the others, also, by belt g his head, august, above that ei-gar throng, 
ttxid for them. We do not wish to de- Who strove to see Him as He passed witbln, 
etroy their schools, though we have reason A royal guest ’neath Slmou’s lowly roof, 
to complain of the It justice of being taxed Tne spe.1-bound artist followed Jesus mere, 
for their support slues we cannot in con- And, all unnoticed, gained mo ban.jueP 
eciecce send out children to them. We room,
subject ourselves to it patiently. The Where humbly sate Ho, King among the 
future will decide on which tide justice is 
as we held that tbe right of educating 
children belongs to the parents and not 
to the Stale. Tha battle of the future 
will be fought between infidelity on tho 

side and Catholicity on the other, as 
tbe tendency of the ago points In that 
direction. We have no fear for the 
result. When this will come to pass, the rare 
mantle of bigotry and pri j-idsce shall be gbedries them with her long bright waving 
cast aside, and then the dissenting sects, hajr>
being endangered, shall real' 7 a that educa mat, rlppttog, fell tike threads of shlm'rlng 
tton divorced from religion Is a failure, i goin,
t hope it will not be too lath,—Catholic I And Simon, seeing* Jesus’ heart was touched, 
Review R sport. [ iniWgrfant grew, that one so base aa she

Attracted by an auxlous, peering crowd,

5.877,01)3,
J bus even taking the whole member

ship of several denominations, the r.dvj. 
cates of the law can make out on 'heir 
tine only six millions cut if tho popu
lation of six y millions ; and they orront 
Cardinal Gibbons’ expressed wish for the 
Catholic sanctification of the Lord’s day 
cs the voice of 7.200,000 in favor cf the 
law. In other words they admit that for 
the ranctlficalion of the Lord's dsy, Cath. 
olio advocates in Ils favor outnumber 
Protestant by more than a million ! Wo 
believe that no more than six million

AVITN1TB. 
hearing,

ne throats, 
djuhted.sues a

poor.
But list! a gentle step Is heard without,
And througu the open door a woman comes,
Of matchless beauty and unrivalled grace.
With quick, impatient step she hurries past, Protestante c m be found iu tcie coiiutry 
Aud at the M.aster’8 feet in reverence falls— who bslieve in tho Ic-spiratlon of the 
A lost, unpardoned soul before her God. Sjriptsroe, in till ft do^ma of tho Holy
The blitter tears come gushing o’er Ills feqjb,' Trinity, iu the IucarnaRon and Qudomp- 
And gently bathes them, mingling splcA tion through Chiiet, and that *titu?lly

Catholic believers In these fandamental 
dectrinet of Christianity far outnumber 
Protestants.— Catholic News.

R. H. Dlgnan.0110
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